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B the scene, they would be forced to exclaim: "Why,
H;x llieso men have begun nnd half comploted the
H picture. It is1 beautiful now. The designs are all
fl fair. When wo come back again say fifty yearsjV . hence and see the completed picture, it will be
V one of the real masterpieces in the galleries of tho
H) ages, and our original dream will have been fully

v materialized."

Hi Our Careless People And Government
H IIB war beyond tho sea has clearly domon- -

K J stratcd that what is most needed in this
V world is trained men trained in mind, trained in
H' hand and trained in patriotism.
B Forty-flv- o years ago all tho states of northern
M Germany combined less inhabitants than France;
fl and their people by tens of thousands wore scok- -

M ing new fields; coming to the United States; go- -

m ing to Brazil and Argentine wherever work and
i wages were offered.

m But after tho Franco-Prussia- n war and tho
B consolidation of those northern German states, a
M chance of policy was inaugurated. While tho

government was an imperial one, it was at tho
H samo time a paternal government. Tho ruling
M thought behind it seemed to be that as all pro- -

M) gress comes of labor, tho governmen' u find
H, profitable employment for all of its pec
H And so tho monied indemnity cxiiia. from
w Franco was used to establish ship yards and to
H build now factories. Gorman ships soon began
H to sail tho seas in quest of trade, in quest of mar- -

H kets for her superior wares, and to draw in ex- -

H1 chango from foreign lands such raw material as
H German brain and muscle could transform into ar--

H tides that the world would buy.
H At the samo time, experts were detailed to an
K alyzo tho soils of Germany, to determine to what
K crops they were best adapted and what fertilizers
H'l were needed to keep them at tho highest point of
H p'roduotlvity. Tho schools were kept at their best
H and education administered to the rising genera- -

H tion, all with a view to preparing each individual
H to do his full share in the program of world do- -

H' minion.
H If cheap foreign material threatened tho pros- -

H perity of any German Industry, a tariff was im- -

H mediately imposed. Agents wero kept in foreign
Hi lands to ascertain what goods and wares were
H marketable, and in what form they should be sent.
H This oven included tho coloring of goods that
H would most appeal to tho people of the particular
H country for which they wero intended.
H All tho time, the male population of tho coun- -

H try wero trained to arms. Emigration from Ger- -

H many practically ceased. This, of course, was duo
H to tho fact that profitable employment was pro- -

H vided at homo. The population steadily increased,
H while that of France remained almost stationary.
H So it was that when tho war broke out In 1914 the
H ratio of population between Germany and Franco
H was 49 to 30. It was this marked gain in popula- -

H tion, together with the facl that Germany had
H grown immensely rich through her world trade,
H that led her to believe that hers would be a swift
H victory over Franco.
H Tho abovo Is but preliminary to saying that
H while our people are tho most ingenious in the
H world, they are the most careless. A state of war
H finds us all unprepared to meet it. Wo have ut- -

H terly neglected to give our young men the needed
H training as soldiers. Wo have done it, too, while
H looking on and seeing all the other nations of tho
H world preparing themselves and keeping in read--

H incss for a sudden war.
H Wo have been careless in another way. Wo
H keep, in our hamlets and cities, policemen to watch
H the criminal, but wo have utterly neglected to keep
H track of tho very poor, or to provide for them in
H any thorough manner. This, notwithstanding tho
B, fact that tho great need of the world is thorough
H

Hi

I

And while it would require but a littlo chango
to give tho male pupils in tho higher grado schools,
high schools, acadomies, and universities a prelim-
inary military training tho thing most needed to
prepare them for their life work and to make them
worthy citizens when tho proposition is made to
do this a senseless clamor is raised against it.

There should bo laws passed to provide tho
poor with work; there should bo spocial funds
available to assist the worthy poor in construc-
tive effort; thero should bo in all densely populat-
ed communities a special watch kopt by tho au-

thorities over the needy poor.

When tho soldiers return from tho war, pen-

sions will bo voted for them and homes established

to care for them; but thero is no watch kept over
tho homes out of which soldiers aro enlisted to
see that mothers and sisters and wives and little
children aro kept from suffering.

Our country with all its vast resources has
made us careless of our fellow men. We are vot-
ing billions to help foreign countries carry on a
war, while at the samo time wo aro careless of
the fate of our own very poor people.

Is it not time that we have a thought for our
own peoplo and take tho necessary stops to give
them full care and consideration?

The Case Of Roosevelt
rwIIBN Lafayette came to America ho brought
jy little material assistance to the colonies,

but ho brought an Inspiration with him that was
worth more than a whole army division would
havo been.

He represented tho good will of France, and
that manifestation of good will nerved the ragged
armies of Washington to higher deeds than they
had before performed.

Since then war has been reduced to almost an
exact science, but moral forces still sway armies.
And when in a mighty crisis an individual offers
his lifo and fortune in vindication of what ho
holds to be a holy duty, it is not in good tasto lor
men who havo never been under fire to criticise
tho offer.

Colonel Roosevelt has never proposed to lead
an independent command, regardless of superior
officers, against the German host. What ho has
wanted to do has been to represent tho United
States in a manner similar to Lafayette, when
tho latter came from France to tho direct assist-
ance of our colonies.

It was not that he expected to overthrow tho
mighty enemy, but to actually demonstrate to that
enemy, and to France, that behind France stood
the great free republic on this side of the Atlantic.

Wo still hope that It will be arranged for Col.
Roosevelt and, the men who volunteered to servo
under him, to go to IFrance as one contingent un-

der General Pershing's command. That an
of the United States was serving as a

subordinate officer In a littlo army sent to France
to show tho good will of the great republic for
tho cause, would not be without Its effect tho l
world around.

Colonel Roosevelt is showing off splendidly
these days. His innate Americanism is apparent in
all his acts. He is glad that General Pershing is
going to lead the advance contingent into '

France. He is proving that his chief concern is
that his country shall make such a showing in the
present war as shall forever vindicate the majesty
and superiority of the great republic before the
world.

If those who, in Washington, are determined
that the present upheaval shall acciue to tho
benefit of the party in power, are not careful,
they will find all their partisan plans of no avail
when the American peoplo shall next be called
upon for a national expression of opinion on
measures and men.

Foolish And Disquieting Dispatches
IIAT dispatch from Washington published on

KU Monday morning, saying that the war would
last three years longer, was altogether foolish and
needlessly disquieting. It made it appear as
though Germany's original plan to conquer Eu- -

rope, to rest its northern arm on tho North and
Baltic seas and its southern arm on tho Mediter-
ranean, to stretch its power over all of western
Asia and thereafter dominate tho civilized world,
as something just discovered. The truth is that
for nearly three years past this program has been
utiined in every country newspaper in the Unit-

ed States, whoso editors have been fit to write
editorials.

That dispatch was written by some wise ass
who wanted to show his great, if sadly belated,
wisdom. It was on a par with that other dis-

patch of a week previous stating that Mr. Edison
had perfected a plan to extract the tooth from tho
submarine.

Tho war may continue three years; its con- -

tinuanco depends upon how long tho Prussian
military council can control Germany and how

'

long the military arm of Germany can maintain
itself in the field.

But Germany relinquished her first dream of
conquest when she failed to take Paris at tho out-

set and from there dictate terms to England. Now

j

THE BATTLE CALL OF ALLIANCE

A Hymn for Music by Percy Mackaye.

(Recently sung to music by Reginald de
Koven, by a chorus of 1,000 voices at the
University of Pennsylvania Masque at Phil-
adelphia.)

WAKE! Awake! The winds of dawna Blow fire across the world;
The ships go forth where dangers spawn

And coils of death are curled;
And souls of men go forth with them

And hearts of men aspire,
New kindled by the ancient flame

Of man's immortal fire:

Come forth! Come forth with Freedom
To end the reign of czars:

America across the deep
Unfurls her flaming stars!

Arise! Renew with nobler dreams
The faith we name our own;

The bugle calls to vaster schemes
Which God hath dreamed alone.

To save a planet's liberties
He jolneth anew our hands

With brothers fighting overseas
Among the ruined lands.

Rise up! Rise up with Freedom
To end the reign of czars:

America across the storm
Unfurls her flaming stars!

To arms! To arms! Allied with those
Who battle to make free,

In red, red pain we plant the rose
Of white Democracy;

For that white flower, a holy sign,
Shall keep our hearts allied

When tyrant lords and all their line
Aro perished in their pride.

To arms! To arms for Freedom
And end the reign of czars:

America America
Unfurls her flaming stars!


